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Vista's Darlene Garrahy,ii-City Health Care Dis-:t trustee, just returned
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ENCINITAS A Vietnamveteran from San DieguitoHigh School's class of 1959 is"very disappointed" that offi-cials have denied his requestto erect a war memorial atthe Encinitas school.David Gonzalez of Cardiffand two other local veterans

Vietnam vet, San Dieguito High grad is 'disappointed'
have launched the San Die-guito War Memorial Projectto build a memorial for SanDieguito High School alumnikilled in the Vietnam War.The school on Santa FeDrive is now called San Die-guito Academy.A San Dieguito Union

High School District adminis-trator said he told Gonzalezthis week that the campuswas not an appropriate placefor a war memorial."We just felt the kids whoattend the academy wouldnot have any positive connec-tion with these individuals,"

Assistant Superintendent Er-ic Hall said of the veterans.The district superintend-ent and the San DieguitoAcademy principal shared inthe decision, he said.Hall described Gonzalez'srequest as "informal," andone that the veterans still can

present to the district's boardof trustees.School board PresidentBarbara Groth, herself a grad-uate of San Dieguito HighSchool, said Thursday thatshe was unaware of Gonza-
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lez's proposal and declined tocomment on the matter.Gonzalez said he envisionsa stone monument fitted withbrass war scenes and thenames of at least five San Die-guito High graduates he has

•

identified as killed in action.He would like it placed in theschool's center courtyard,known in his day as the "sen-ior lawn."A public park or gatheringplace would be a better placefor the memorial, Hall said. "Itseems to me that fallen com-rades might want to be respect-ed by more people than kids ona school campus," he said.

Joining Gonzalez in his at-tempt to build the memorialare Sam Hernandez of Encini-tas and Bill Roebuck ofOceanside.William Wetzel, command-er of American Legion PostNo. 416 in Encinitas, is a SanDieguito High School gradu-ate and Vietnam veteran. Hecriticized the decision byschool officials.

"How can they say no?" hesaid. "These were kids whowent to that school and theydied fighting for their coun-try"To raise funds for the me-morial, Gonzalez has organ-ized a benefit golf tourna-ment scheduled for Saturdayat Oceanside's Center CityGolf Course and a luncheonthe same day at Tony's Jacal

restaurant in Solana Beach.The alumni identified byGonzalez as killed in Vietnamare: Marine 1st Lt. James M.Mitchell of Encinitas; NavyLt. j.g. Michael R. Zerbe ofDel Mar; and former SolanaBeach residents Marine 1stLt. Charles B. Henricks, ArmySpc. 4 Victor Lopez and ArmyPfc. Thomas L. Mericantante.To build the memorial is to

keep a vow Gonzalez made tohimself to honor his fallenfriends."I'm very sensitive aboutthis issue," he said. "I prom-ised Jimmy and Mike I woulddo something."
Staff writer Spencer Sopercontributed to this report. Contactstaff writer Adam Kaye at (760)943-2312 or akaye@nctimes.com.
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